AGENDA

1. Welcome, Introductions, and Guests

2. Along the Greenway with Stella Lensing, DCR Project Manager
   • Maintenance issues: What's new?
   • Becoming a Non-Profit Friends Group: Review paperwork with John Lyons
   • Discussion about joining Boston Waterfront Partners

Dorchester:
   • Segment 3 – Victory Rd to Morrissey Blvd Is there a design completion date, easement date?
   • Segment 4 – Tenean Beach to Victory Rd. Progress with MassDoT? Condition of Freeport St'
   • Segment 8 – Morrissey Blvd. drawbridge to UMass: Next DCR meeting?
   • Neponset Wharf project status
   • Billboards and other developments
   • PJPII Park - Bike rack needed near playing fields. Trail needs a crosswalk at Hallet St.

Milton:
   • Central Ave. crossing: Petition to submit to Milton
   • Milton Landing to Ventura Park Access to 2nd DCR bridge after reconstruction?

Mattapan:
   • Segment 2 - Central Ave to Mattapan Square: What work is left?
   • Segment 6 – Crossing Blue Hill Ave.: Is there any progress for a crossing along River St.?
   • Mattapan Station apartments progress report

Hyde Park:
   • Segment 7 – Fairmount to Dana Ave.: Possibilities for path?
   • Segment 9 – Connecting Trail to Paul’s Bridge Where are we?
   • Barbara Baxter memorial garden: Planted? Ceremony?
   • Report on September 22 Neponset River Cleanup

3. Events and Meetings
   • Report on October 16 Pumpkin Float
   • Other events?

Upcoming Neponset River Greenway Council Meetings – Held first Wednesday of the month at 7:00pm
December 5, 2018   Foley Senior Residences, Mattapan       January 2, 2019   Milton Yacht Club, Milton
February 6, 2019   Hyde Park Police Station, Hyde Park     March 6, 2019   Port Norfolk Yacht Club

Issues on the trail? (non-emergency) MassParks line: 617-626-1250, 0 for operator or email mass.parks@state.ma.us
Join neponsetgreenway@googlegroups.com to take part in discussions between Greenway Council meetings
Join the Neponset River Greenway Council group on Facebook to keep track of Greenway events
Follow us on Twitter at @nepgreenway Check out our website at http://www.neponsetgreenway.org